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Virginia Beef for Virginians.
To develop tlio resources of Virginia, es¬

pecially those that oro ngrlc.ii.lural, und

not to exploit the casual visitor is tho

fundamental object of tho fair to bo held

hero next October, in thin connection The

Tlmes-Dispntch directs specific attention
to tho cattle-raising industry of this

titnte. Every on« connected with tlint

business knows that no cattlo shipped
to foreign markets surpass In ..value

thoso rnlsed on the blue grass nnd corn

of Southwest Virginia. Tho significance
of this fact should not bo lost sight ot

by thoso Virginians who wIbIi to eat good
ment nt home. It has hoen well and

truly Bald that no principality on earth

combined within its borders such valua¬

dle, comforting, necessary nnd varied
resources as thoso of tho Old Dominion.
Is It. not timo that the people of this

State and city began to use those re¬

sources for home consumption? Why

should the Virginians raise the best beef

on earth only to send It to Jinglnnd.
while they themselves eat whatever may

be supplied by Chicngo and New York?

Such policy is dlctnted either by a snob¬

bish and foolish belief that things are al¬

ways best away from home or by a

prohibitive tax on Virginia-fed cattlo ot

the- highest class.
The latter alternative is hardly possi¬

ble, and Virginians should see to it that

they are supplied with Virginia beef. It

will be better both for the consumer and

the producer.

A Well-Ec.rned Tribute.
The «nomination by the Democrats of

the First Virginia Congressional Dlsttli-t
of Representative William A. Jones Is

deserving of more than passing notice.

Mr. Jones is not only the dean of the

Virginia delegation in the House, but is

a man oí brilliant powers, and a public
servant whose record is as i-{.-oil ess as

pnow. His courage, vigor nnd honesty in

/"ealing with public affairs have marked

him as a. leader of far more tnan State¬

wide renown, and his higli stand as a

national legislator has greatly endeared

him to the people of hfg district and

State.
Mr. Jones is now serving out his seventh

term In Congre»s and Is the ranking Dem¬

ocratic metnber of the very Important
Committee on Insular Affairs. He is an

orator, of no mean force, nnd hns few

equals in Virginia as a debater and cam¬

paign speaker. In 1892, Mr. Jones was

put forwnrd by tho Demociats for a

seat in Congress, and through his mag¬

netism and personal popularity, he re¬

deemed tho District from Republicanism,
and has each timo since been easily re-

elected.
The Democrats--of ^the First District

are to be cangr?i.tulàfé'd upon their good
Judgment in retaining ho able and bril¬

liant a representative In Congress us Wil¬
liam" Atkinson Jones.

Immigration and the South.
Discussing the failure of tho Soulhern

-, ßtates to secure anything like their fair

ehare of the million of immigrants that

annually come to this country, ihe Now

.York Mall is disposed to find an explana¬
tion In terms of dollars and cents. North-
ern cities may Iterate, Bays the Mall,
ithat they do not want any more immi¬

grants, but they keep on offering good
wages, and tho Immigrants respond to

them. Vico versa, tho South insists that

It does want Immigrants, but, unable or

.unwilling to competo with other sections

of the country In tho matter of wages,

it fails to secure them. Tho distribution

of the incoming population, in short. Is

¡absolutely automatic, and Immigrants |ri-

srariablv "find their wnv to tho snot

Where they economically belong."
Argument along this lino appears to

The, Tlmee-Dlspatch ns distinctly not

"porno out by tho facts. Whutover hua

tocen the chief Inlluonoo hi keeping immi¬

gration away from the South, It seems

plain that it has' not been duo to any

disparity In iho wage-scule. In tho ilrsv

placo, the very fact of such disparity
appears to be a matter of reasonable
doubt. Wages must be estimated not

¦In figuri-s of currency, but In terms ot

what they will buy, and the reduced cost

of living in most parta of Die- South
tends strongly to counterbalance the nom¬

inally larger wages sometimes obtaining

lu tho North und West. Mr, I. J. Dills,
Eastern passenger agent of the Norfolk
end Western Rullwuy, Is authority for

the statement that not less than 6,000
laborers have been shipped tills spring
iron» New York City ulou« to Virginia,
Tennessee and North Carolina. It would
fee. interesting to have the Mull expluln
».hy, if .these men could really command

litglior wage» In the North, if, in «dort,
they "economically belonged" there, thsy
wore yet willing to have thumselves
transported' to another and. In tho Mali's
belief, a. less llbarnl locality.

.' The»« 6,000 laborers, according ;o Mr.
jjllla, were contracted for at |1.60 to'11.75
put day,"when working by tho day. Those

working in th« mine« earn from $1.50 to

.fS-fiO a day. One is hardly to be asked to

believe that the vast majority of our

nllen influx would not glndly work for this

pay In a section where living is relatively
cheap. Mr. Ellis'« conclusión regarding
tho dearth of working hands In the South
Is Hint, despite our enormous immigra¬

tion, proper labor Is still lacking In sitllf-

cient quantities, Tho 5,600 laborers ship¬

ped to the South were .secured in tho

face of competition from employing con¬

tractors from nit parts of tho country.
"Not long apo," ndds this authority, "a

contractor wanted 1,000 men for work In

Indiana and Illinois, Northern States,

offering td.23 a day. Ho left here without

any.*
Tho fnct remains, of course, that If

Southern employers secured a proportion¬
ate shai'o ot tho country's immigration,
they would bo much better off than they
nro at present. Thnt they have not dono

this In tho past seems to be dho to a

variety of moro or less obvious reasohs.

One of these Is that the steamship lines

hnvo set down the newcomers at points
quito remoto from us. Another Is that

tho alien exhibits the strongest gregari¬
ous tendency. Ite wants to go whore
his friends arc, nnd tho tide onco turned
In a certain direction continuos to flow

that way till rationally diverted. Another
reason has boon an Ignorant prejudice
ngnlnot the South, which Interested per¬

sons elsewhere have not been abovo fo¬

menting. Still another has been tho lack

of any systematic effort here to combat
any or all of the ftbovo Influences.
The futuro, howovor, will tell quito a

different story. Tho now Htenmslilp lines

from Europe to Southern ports, nnd tho

hardly leBS new resolve of Southern em¬

ployers tu have. tilo labor they so urgent¬

ly need, will unquestionably work out tho

desired result. If immlgrnnts econom¬

ically belong anywhere, they belong In tho
places that need thorn most, and In'this
respect iti seems apparent that the South
has a clear title to-them.

Fighting for Pure Milk.
Battersea, England, 1b another caso

where pure milk lias meant lives for

hundreds of children who would other¬
wise have been doomed to death. Tho

problem of feeding young children has

been greatly clarified of into, and tho

remarkable volume Issued by Dr. G. F.

McCieary, health oillcer of BatterBea,

is a further and unanswerable argu¬

ment for stringent caro by municipali¬
ties of their milk supplies.
Tho depot was opened in 1001 and the

record fcfr .fliXli is cited *jn Dr. Mc-

Cleary's book. In that year 143 died out
of every 1,000 phlldren under one year
of age. This was in the borough at

large, and included tho babies fed on

the ordinary" raw milk.
The babies that had the pasteurized

milk from tho infants' milk depot were

for the most purt fnr gone with rlckotB,
weakened by mol-nutrltlon and suffering
from stomach troubles caused by raw

milk. Yet so efficacious was the pas¬
teurized milk, e\'en In desperate cases,

that tho death rate among these chil¬
dren was only 98.9 per 1,000, as com¬

pared with ltí per 1,000 in the borough
nt largo.
Dr. McCieary writes that in 1904 he

asked the medical practitioners in the dis¬
trict to give him their opinions ns to, the
value ot the pasteurized milk supplied
from the depot.
Forty-one physicians of Battersea, af¬

ter the borough had been supplying
pasteurized milk for tho Infaqls, in¬
dorsed tho work and commended the
municipality for its protection of the
lives oí children.
The Infantile death rate In the borough

nt large. In those three years, by the
agency of pasteurized milk, had been
reduction from Wl.8 per 1,000 to 183 per
1,000.
The experiment in Battersea attract¬

ed tho nttentlon of that highly conserva¬

tive body.the Southwest London Medi¬
cal Society. The doctors kept the work
under scrutiny for two years.
Finally, after two years of investiga¬

tion and controversy, tho Southwest
London Medical Society put Itself on

record. It passed, by unanimous vote,
a resolution approving the humanitarian
action ot the Battersea Borough Coun¬
cil in establishing tho infants' milk
dr-pot.
This experience of Battersea, with the

warm approval of medical men nnd pub¬
lic-spirited cltlzenB, led to the e8t!âl*tsh-
ment of .Infants' milk depots at public
expense In eighty cities and towns In
tho United Kingdom.
Richmond's milk inspection can be

largely Improved, and nothing can so

greatly reduco the death rate among

very young children.

Southern Progress.
Richmond sends greetings to the en¬

terprising city of Birmingham. Aja. Thai

wonderful city, in thu heart of tho South¬
ern Iron Industry, has made wondrout

progress during the past year. The

roport recently mudo by tho Commer¬
cial Club of Hlrmlngham »hows tht
amount of money Invested thero during
the year In new corporations, In the

Improvement of plums and enterprise!
of various kinds already established In
extenakms, jln Imlldlng and In lather

developments. The recapitulation Is us

follows:
New corporations .{ 8.8CJ.90O.0C
Increase In old corporations..,. 3,9«ï,&00.0(
House 1/uildlng .v. 4,11M«O.OC
Extraordinary improvement«,. 4,001,451.w
Extensions and enlargements.. 806,026.00
Railroads . 2,MW,000.M
Birmingham Rnllwuy, Light
and Power Company. 3.JSOO.OOO.OQ

Birmingham Realty Company 204/jí/j.OQ
Rirmtnghuin Waterworks Com¬
pany . 100,0'jO.uj

Municipalities . 260,000.00

Total .|22.K"9,479.0<
During tho year ending May 1, 1908,

the warranty deeds registered In thu of.
fleo of tho probate. Judge of ji-fternon
county phtiw that tho realty transfer*
represent nu increase In valuo of 13,-
ûoo,coo over tlmt of the preceding yeur.
Bank clearings lncroa»<-d In three

ytrura from tM,7Hl,04fl to iUKV&.iM. Thu
bank deposits Increased from 10,201,»20 In

iW>, to "»17,114,693 In 1006. Tho tax a»,
sissment of Jefferson county reached
f63,'¿14,00ü In 1906, nnd it is estimated that
the assessment fur 1900 will approximate
$W,00'>,OüO. That is u great showing for
so enterprising a city as lllrinliigham,
und it is a sign and mar of progresa and

ppj-iperity in the Smith ¡it lurge.

Atlanta Journal: Chicago has Just let
u ror.tract to have her gat bago dumped
In the lake. We supposojiy this thai
flic- Ijic'í packers in, longer euro to buy
it-

L ¿Rhymes for yé»0èiy
Shakespeare in Opera.

The Intcfit things in operation in London
town theso days

Are playful little parodlcB on Mr. Shakes¬
peare's plays.

They put on "Hamlet" with a ghost
who does a song and dance,

And springs a moldy gng or two White
nil Hit» chorus chnnts,

And Jlamtet, on beholding him, lifts up
.1 lively clog

And says: "is that you, father, denr, or

Just n London fog?"

When old King Lc-nr goes maundering
across the otinvns lea

Ills graceless daughter winks nnd says:
"Now, don't you Lcnr at mo!"

And Kent exclaims when thru tho
storm he hears his monarch shout,

"It's pretty windy, ain't It, king, to tako
those whiskers out?"

Ajid when his subjects hall tho king the
old man says, complaining!

"Away with you 1. How dnié you, knave,
to hall when I am reigning?"

(
When dark Othello from the wur« comes

double shuiillng back,
Ingo says: "I'm scared of hnn ooeausö

he looks so black,
And Desilemonn's stilled while that vll-

lnin calmly smoKes,
Remnrklng philosophically tho whlto; "1

hope she choked."
And when Othollo stabs himself lago,

with a roar.
Shouts out; "There's ntways room whero

you nro bound for just on«» Moorl"
i

When Caesar gets tho glenming knives
lie's circled by a bunch

Of showgirls, while loan Cassmr mourns:
" 'Twiis too much Romnn punch!"

Macbeth beholds the ngeel crones ^danco
round their bubbling pitch

And asks them with a grin ot glee: "Now
tell me w'Ich Is witch?,'!

They're turning crowds away, thoy any,
nnd down by Avon's wnve,

It's said, tho bard is turning, too.he's
turning In his grave.

.Montreal Star.

Merely Joking.
Not That Kind.."A wire saved tho

King and Queen of Spain," remarked, the
man who moralizes. "Who sent tho tele¬
gram?" Inquired the citizen who seldom
roads tho news..Houston Chronicle,
The Meddlesome Public.."This canned

beef Is not what it might be," began'the
citizen timidly. "Well, now, what do you
,oxpect for fifteen cents?" demanded the
Irate packer. "Ain't tile label bright and
clean?".Houston Chronicle
The Junior Partner.."Don't you people

over pray for rain any moro?" asked tho
man who had been away. "No; we've
quit all that," answored quizzical old
Farmer Hawbuck. "Nowadays when we

need rnln wo just wrlto to Roosevelt.".
Louisville Courier-Journal.
Borrowed Brightness.."I can tako a

joke," boasted the^flrst humorist. "I
know you can," rotortod tho second hu¬
morist, with some nsporlty, "nnd I,-wish
you'd «top taking mine.".Louisvlllo Cou¬
rier-Journal.
A Good Game.."That Western woman

who swallowed a diamond Is getting a

lot of freo advertising. When will it
stop?" .."There's no tolling. Look at
Cleopatra. She swallowed a pearl and
has been getting freo advertising for some
1900 years.".Exchange.
Knew HI» Place..-"What did you think

of your daughter's graduation essay?"
"I didn't permit myself .to thlnlt .about
it," answered Mr. Cumrox. "I simply
did my duty and admired it.".Washing¬
ton Star.

If Charles Lamb Were Alive.
Charles Lamb was writing his eulogy

on roast pig.
"Of course," Jie said,. "I don't mean a

young pig that has been In cold storage
for eleven months. Heaven forbid!'1.
Chicago Tr!bune.
/ -«-

Tennyson Smith, the leader of the tem¬
perance reform movement In England, Is
in "WàBhlngfon at the head of a campaign
In the District for pjrohlbttion.

Views of the
Virginia Editors
Wanted.A Moses.

We flow from Bryfin to Parkor and what
did wo got? Is there no other Moses to
lead us? Must we take one extreme or
the other? Is not Ihls the time for our
Southern man to como forward and show
to the people of tho country that wo can
be trusted with the affairs ot the people
and of tho government with safety and
saneness? Why wait? Is tho time not op¬
portune? It seems to us that everything
is combined to make of this the time ot
all others, There is one thing, however,
that la sure-, and that Is that tho Demo¬
cratic party muHt completely ignore
Hearst and defy him to do his worBt..
Blackstone Courier.

A Banquet for Judge Witt.
Judge Win deserves the thanks of every

honest, law-abiding citizen In Virginia for
the nomo stand he hiiH taken to stamp
out the fraudulent and dishonest methods
that have been practiced by the ballot-opx
stinfers and election manipulators In tho
Capital City. "It Is hard to learn an old
dog new tricks," hut Is.harder still to pro-
vent an old wire-worker and political
trickster from cheating in elections. We
sincerely hop« that the guilty parties in
the recent primary fraud may be made
an example by receiving tho full penalty
of law.
Wo can never expect puro and honest

elections, as )<<ng ¡is tho machinery Is In
the hands of politicians. LM u« have al¬
ways, everywhere, nnd under all clrcum-
stunces, a freu ha.lot and u fuir count.

It Is refreshing to have the ussuruflCQ
of judge win. ut Richmond, tliut no guilty
man will escape. He Instructed the grand
Jury to probo to the bottom, and the
Court would do Its part..South Boston
News.

Bryan's Vindication.
As fast m. Démocratie Btatn conven¬

tion» ore being held.North, South, East
or West.William J. Bryan Is being on-
dorti-d as tin, cundidme for President.
In J». Even tho great gold Btundard
paper» that so bitterly fought him In
WA and W*>, are now declaring strongly
In bis favor. The truth Is, lie huu been
more tiffin v'ndleuttd. Tho policies which
he so coiiHlMli-titlv advocated huvo been,
and are being, demonstrated lu he for
the best Interest of the country. Tho
Republican* Un-uiselvcs nonfesH this by
adopting the meuHuri-H ho suggested and
for which iln.-y sought to ridicule him.
It Im now frcnly predicted that Bryan
will be the. next Presldunt of the United
Hlatt-s.-Oatc C|ty Herald.

Swanson'u Good Work.
Governor Hwanson's effort« to prevent

lynching in this State are commendable,
and »11 good i-iii/.i-!iM will endorso hie no

»Ion. There can bo no excuso for lynch-
¡ lug in Virginia, uu has been repeatedly
demonstrated in many purls of liio State.
AV> hove now no delays, In courts in tho
way of postponement or trials to exus«
peniti- Hi<» people and olio.up coste thnt
(Hoy h»V« I«) |/¡iy, which haaji been gîven
as tin- i'uuw-m for M.Miiihuc to lynching.
Hpeclal Kfnii'l Jurli-e are promptly con.
virin-d, a »p*edy trial follows if Ir'idlc-t-
inenl I» found, »mi If guilt I* provon the
prUoncr i* niveo i,ut 'a »bort time to

! |iic|iiif«» for ills d/,<;ni. I,e( mob law
m-e and I<-| il.- itmrtx |u,vi» Itirledlntlon

| .1 all l'une» of Cilji«'-, l-'reij' I)' -knliUli;
¿II.; Luiiuv,

Social and
PERSONAL j
Going, Gone!

"Where now are you going, my pretty
mold?" '.

"To n meeting of tho Wednesday Club,"
sho said.

"And what's done thero?-lf you aro not
afraid

To toll club necrets," smiling, he said.

'Wo discuss all books thnt ever wo'vo
rend,

And speak* of the writers, living and
dead ¡ -

Delight In the study of Brawnlhg wo
find.

Wonderful he wan, both in heart and
mind"»-

.Twas a wry face he made, "lie's great,
indeed I" -,

."A Renaissance. paper to-dny I'll rend,
Of Michelangelo We'll also talk-".
"Say, woudn't- it be nicer with mo to

walk?"

"Don't go to the clubl Lot úa go In'
stead

To tho creek by tho old lime kiln," he
said.

"To your invitation, should I give heed?
Just now, youfwer« going elsewhere with

speod," ,*"

*I am under promise to meet a friend,
Somo sugo nd'vlco about business to lond;
But enn I thlnic of him whon you aro

in sight?
Pienso sfty you'll.go with mo! 'Twill all

bo right.'.'
No paper,was read at tho Club lliut dny,
And tho talk about Art wont n'l astray;
Llnr!" a business mnn was heard to*-suy
When the appointed hour hnd pnssed

away.

But o'er the hill they went, along tho
creek,

-Violetii, forns'nnd blucbonnots to s'eek.
And the wedding-bells will soon ring, 'tie

said,
For Clarence and Prudence, tills man and

maid.
-Mary Fottus Thomas, from Somo Fan*.

cles in Verso:

Brandon House Party.'
Miss Imogen Rlddlck will lenvo to-day

for Brandon Hotel, near HubIc City,
where Miss' Robinson Is entertaining a"
delightful June house" party. Other young
Richmond girls to enjoy Miss Rlddlck's
hospltnllty will include tho Misses Wud-
dey. Mies Elslo Parrlsh nnd Jvjlss Mary
Chalmefs,

At Lee Camp Home.
A most deilghtful drnmatlo and vocal

entertainment was given nt Lee Cnn\p
Soldiers' Home on Tuesday qvonlng lost
under the auspices of the Entertainment
Committee of the Home, Mrs. B. A. Blon-
nor, being a prominent factor in the evo-

nlng's success."
Those taking part in tho programme

wore Miss Kato-"Puller, Mr. Frank Cun-

nlnghnm, Mr. Oécar Lohmann, Mr. Kirk
Mathews and Mn-rTuoker. Every num¬
ber was received 'with enthusiasm by the
veterans, and tho porformers were sev¬

erally and Individually compelled to re-'

spond. to hearty encores.

Closing Exercises.
The closing exercises of Mrs. L. ,C.

Tucker's muslo class wore held Frldrw
June 16th, In- Mro.d Tuckor's. studio, No.
608 North Fifth Street. .: ;¦
The Rev. Dr. ¡ William F... Evans, of

Monumental'.Episcopal* Church", made the
class address ahí pViei&frted tho di'stlnc-,
tlona'.' ¦" ' '. K 'I >iv.'¦¦.... i \\M
Beautiful gold harp rnodals for profi¬

ciency in music were awarded to Miss

Mary Talleyand Miss Julia".Kanes. Tho
class pin for gonernl excellence was won

by.' Annlo Richardson.
.Silver star medals wero awarded each

of the following girls: Misses Norvell
Lipscpmb and Eth,el Gills for Improve¬
ment.

Certificates of distinction were awarded
the following young ladles having pnssed
satisfactory examinations in touch and
technique: Misses Margaret Borner, Mar¬

garet Richardson','' Nannie Tiller, Ger¬

trude Gentry, Minnie Burker, Colleln. Gen-,
try, Mary Gentry, Maggie O'Neill, Jessie
Tiller, Lula Ennes. Lula GUIs,'Ray Hont-

Bchell. Lllllo Hentscholl.
The following programma was pre-

sentecfl
FIRST PART.

Duet.March, "Angel of MuBlc"....Muller
"America".Ganter

Margaret and Annie Richardson.
Qunrtette-Overture, "Pique Dame"....

Von Sup'po
Mary Tolley, Juila Eanes, Louise Roams,

Edna Gordon.
Solo-Serenndn.Schubort

Margaret Richardson.
Trio."The ChrlstmaB Treo"....GobbeartR
Ethel Gill, Norvcll Llpscomb, Jesse Tiller,
Solo-"Tremolo".Gottachalk

Mary Talloy,
Duo (Two Planos)."Carnival Es¬
pagnol".Delloux
Julia Eanes and Mrs. Tuckor.

Solo."Thistledown". .Muller
Annlo nichardso».

Sextette."Caprlco". Lleblch
Maggie O'Noll, Nannie Tiller, Mary

Gentry, Gertrude Gentry, Lula Banes,
Margaret Bomar.

PART SECOND.
Soli.(a) Preclude, op. 20.Chopin

(b) Traumerl, op. 180.Schumann
(c) First Movement Andante ot

Allegro .Mendelssohn
Julia Eanes.

Duo.From "Obcron".'..Lyaberg
First Piano.Mary Talloy.
Second Piano.Edna Gordon.

Solo.Rhapsodlo Hongroise No. 7.Liszt
Louise Reams.

Sextette."Chinese Serenade"....Fliege
Colella Gentry, Lula Gills, Bertha Schtles-

er, Gertrude Gentry, Nannie Tiller,
Lula Eanes.

Solo.Ballade, op. 47...Í.Chopin
Mary Tnlley,

Quartette.Grandi) Valso Brllllnnte.....
Schulhoff

Misses Talloy, Eones, Gordon and Reams,

Surprise Party,
(Mr. and- MrH. Sharpley gave a de¬

lightful sur'prlso party laßt week In tholr
home, No. 100« North "Fifth Street, In
honor of the fourteenth birthday of their
daughter, Miss Ituth Sharpley, Games
and muslo mudo the evening pass pleas¬
antly, nnd delightful refreshments were
servad.
Among thoso present were Mr. nnd

Mrs. Sharpley, Mr. and Mrs. Krouse,
Mrs. Robertson and Mlpaoe Ethel Wai-
drop, Mary Lovoll, Helen Heyer, Corinna
Hackett. Mary Thomas, üertruqo Mur¬
roy, Lettle Hackott, Emilia Stephan, An-

Roses,
Cut Flower»,

Designs.
Urzeit Stock.

Hammond,
Florist;

109 East Broad Street
.j il. r;'"''.'.'i".'¦.'".'i '.i " .x*"p'M.i

Poems You Ought to Know*
Whatever your occupation may be, and however crowded your bourn

.with affairs, do not fall to secure at least a fow minutes every ttäy for
refreshment of your lftner Hfe with A bit of poetry..Prof. Charles EJHót
Norton. .

No. 842,

THE TROOPER'S DEATH.
Translated from the. German by R. W. Raymond, oí Cincinnati

Roenltpr V.V>rt*ilngton Rnymond waiborn In Cincinnati, O,, April 27, ISM. Ho was-

a mining cttRlnecr, ntiil wnn United States Commrtloner of Mining Statistic*."" tie was

nl*o a lecturer oh mining law at Columbia University. Ho lives In Brooklyn, N. Y,

rip ME wenry night Is o'er at lnstl
Wo rldo so stllli wo ride so fasti

Wo rldo whero Death Is lying.
Tlio morning wind doth coldly pass,
Landlord! -we'll tnko another glass,

Ero dying. f

Thou, springing grnss, that nrt so gri'on,
Shn.lt soon bo rosy, I woon,

My blood tho hue Bupplylngl
I drink tho first glrtBB, sword in hand,
To lilm who for the Fatherland

Lies dying! i

Now quickly comes tho second draught,
And that shall bo to freedom quaffod

While freedom's foes nro flylngl
Tlio rest, .0 land, our hope and falthl
We'd drink to thoc with latest breath,

Though dylngl

My dnrllng!.Ah, tho glass la null
Tho bullnts ring, thé ridera sliout.

No timo for wlno dr slKhlngl
There! bring my love tho shattered glass.
Charge! on tho foe! no Joys surpass

Buch dying!
This series hagan, in The Tlmes-Dlspatch äumtny, Oct. tl. 1903. One Is publl*h«t1 each daç.

MRS. JORDAN BECOMES BRIDE
OF WELL-KNOWN GEORGIA MAN

Couple Will Go Immediately
European Trip.To Tour Sc(

land in Automobile.
(Special to Tho TimCB-DIspatch.)

MACÓN, GA., Juno 17..John D. LI

of Atlanta, nnd Mrs. Jordan were r

rled here last night, Episcopal Bli

Klnloch- Nelson officiating, In tho bee

ful mansion formerly the homo of ]

Jordan, but recently purchased by S

liel S. Dunlnp, her brother.

The 'couplo will so Immediately 01

European trip and will tour Scotl

In an automobile. On roturnlng t

will stop In Now York, where tho. hi

has a sister,- Mrs. Claude Badglcy. T

will make their home in Atlanta. '',...'
Mr. Little is being discussed for ch

cellor of the Georgia State Univers

to sUccoed Walter B. Hill, who,died 1

year. He was nt ono timo Speaker
the Georgia Assembly.

na 'Robertsohi Fannle Schultz, E
Doherty, Kate' Dugan, Myrtle Normt
Arinlé Murphy, Mamie Dugan, Ther
Hoyer, Myrtle Thomas, Marie Stepi
and Bessie Bharpley; Messrs. Fra
Doyle, Andrew Krouee, James Doher
Charlie Angle, Joseph Klmbrough, V

Ham «Doyle, iWflbur Quarles, Willli
Hudson, Carl Wolnbrun, Charles S
phan, Edward Dugan, Emrriett Mese
Archer Wagner, John Dohorty, and L
wood Waldrop;

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Robert Paxton and children t

at Buena Vista for the summer,
. . .»

Mr. Georg'o Dunaway, of Saluda, 1
come to Richmond to make his home.

. ? .

Miss Spottswood Bullman, of King a

Queen county, Is visiting frlonds in t
city.

» * .

Miss Emma Clark la one ot the guet
at a house-party that Is being ent«
talned this week by Mrs. Henry Schme
of Hampton, Va. '

Mrs. J. B; Cauthorn, of Oloucest
county, is visiting relatives in the ctt

» ? 0

Mr. George King spent a few days
Flncastle, Vn. this woek.

. » .

Mrs. William Horatio Brown and ch
dren are the guestB ot Mr. and Mrs. J.
Burke, In Mathews county.

. . *

Misa Nlta Gressltt. of Urbanne, r

contly visited friends tn Richmond.
. . .

Mr. Howard Calila, of this city, w<

among the out-of-town guests at tl
wedding of Miss'Bossle Ferebeo Moreo
to Mr, Daniel Young Cooper, which toe

place In' Shnwboro, N. C, on Thursda
last.

* . .

Miss Gertrude Clarke left Saturday I
bo the guest of Miss Leslie Jeffries, 1

Ghent, Norfolk,
»',»'¦..*

Mrs, Robert Caboll Tabb, of this oit:
is the guoat of Mr. and Mrs, George T
Hunley in Muthewscounty. Miss BohsI
Miller gave a delightful tea in her hono
last week.

* . »

Mrs, R. P, Eubnnk and Mrs, Catherin
Eubank have returned to Glouceste
county, after a visit to frlonds hero,

» . .

Dr,. Stuart McGUiro visited Radfor
this week on professional business., H
was accompanied home by Mr. jamo
Sholburn, of that city, who will undergi
treatment nt St. Luke's Hospital,

« » »

Dr. Hunter Spencer, of King and Queei
county, was in tho city last wook.

* * *

MisB Virginia Clurko Is tho guest o

Mrs. Garnett, In Hampton, Vn,
? . .

Judge Georgo W. Richardson, of Ma
rlon, Va., visited Blclimhnd the lira
of the wook, "¦','

' * » *

Mr, W. T, Marsh, of Urbanna, paid <

business ¦' visit to this elty early las
wook,

* * .

Misa Lucy Gary, of Gloucester county
I» visiting friends here.

? . .

Min» Mary Ulbson Hunley, who hai
been, a student at the Woman's College
has returned' to tier home Jn Mathewi
county,

» » .

Mesara". W. 13. Tomlliiaon and Sheltori
Vnlden visited relatives In Urbanna, V«.,
reoently.

. * *

pr. Samuel Ö. Bnwen, of the Me¬
morial. Hospital, la visiting his parents,
In. Tunewell, ; Va.
f'v ¦*¦ * * » -

Mrs, .Thea'Gurland Bon-well, who has
been visiting relativo.' here, 1b the guest

MRS. JOHN D. LITTLE.

of her daughter, Mrs. Hugh' Mahood,
ir. Emporio,' Va.

. * *
i>

Mr. Aubrey L. Owen left Saturday for
Asheville, N. 0.-, Noshvillo, Tonn., and
various points In Kentucky, Including
Mammoth Cave.

. . .

Miss Mny Davis left Saturday to spend
the sumrnor at her country home, near

Scottsvillo, Va.
. . ¦

Mrs, Leslie Snead Is quite sick at her
homo, on Church Hill.

. « *

Mr». Wade H. Krouse, of Atlantic City,
N. J.( is hero visiting frionds for a
short while.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON.
Commencement Exercises Wash¬
ington and Lee Begun Saturday.

v- (Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
LEXINGTON. VA., Juno 17.-The com¬

mencement exorcises of tho 124th session
at Washington and Leo University be¬
gan to-day with tho baccalaureate ser¬
mon by Rev. S. C. Mitchell. D. D., of
Richmond College. Tho distinguished
visitor held the closcBt attention ot his
lnrgo and cultured audience. Tho exer¬
cises were hold in the Leo Memorial
Chnpcl, beginning at 11 o'clock, Tho
chancel was' tastefully decorated with
flowerB and overgroens, and presented a
most attractive, appearunce. Specialmusic was furnished for tho ocension.
All tho other churches of the town were
closed, and, In consequence, the attend¬
ance upon tho university exercises was
largo,
Tho address bnforo the Young Men's

Christian Association was dollvorod to¬
night at 8:80 o'clock by Rev. F. J. Pretty-
man, of Baltimore. The speaker wns
greeted with a fine audience, and'his ad¬
dress was well received. Mr. Prottymnn
was Tor four years pastor of Trinity
Methodist Church, of Lexington, and
many of his old frionds and former
parishioners wnro present to-night.
The Hiinunl regntta, tho most attrac¬

tive feature of tho university commence¬
ment exercises, will take place to-mor¬
row afternoon at 0 o'clock on North
rivor. Tho contesting teams' will be- tho
Harry Lees (tho reds) and the Albert
Bidneys (tho blues). ,Other aquatlo races
aro also billed.
On Monday night tho celebration of the

llternry societies will tako placo.
Tho exercises will bo held dally until

Wednesday, graduation day. Tho final
ball will tako placo Wednesday night.

«

An Oyster Roast.
(Special toThoTlmes-Dlspatch.)

WILLIAMSBURG, VA.. June 17,-MIss
Virginia Peachey gave an oyBtor roast
to-day in honor of her guests, Miss An-
nlo Keith lioynll, of Richmond, and
MIrs Grace Joiiob, of Danville.
The party drove to "Blgler's," on the

York, and Bpent a delightful day, ilsh-
lng nnd bathing.
The following wore the members of

the party: Misses Royall, Jones,' Lainbv
Lane, Antrim, Patty, Morecock, Mrs, H.
D. Colo; nnd Mrs. B.-D. Peachey, Messrs.
E.'W. warhurton, B- D. Ponohoy, .Hr.,
B. D. Paachey,,Jr. Rlddlck, Do voll, Dur-
fc-y, Etherlclge,' and D. B. Speneor.

Severe Rainstorm.
(Speola,! to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)

PETEltSBURG, VA., June 17,-A severe
eleptrlcal storm, Avlth. femondoua down¬
pour ot rain, has been raging hero,- with
fihort Intermissions, since 8 o'clock this
afternoon, A vivid flash of lightning
hurnod out the oleotrlc lights at St, Paul's
Episcopal Church this evening just before
the hour for services und severely shock¬
ed a motnbor. of the choir, who was
standing )n the chancel.

IvVuodwarUSün,a¿OSJ
v m liiM'geet Stock,

Lumber. .
Quick Deliveries.

GIRLS REPRESENT
SOUTHERNFLQWERS
Young Women Delegates Were
Dressed in Costumes Repre¬

senting Blossoms.

MARY BALDWIN SEMINARY

Several Very Famous North
Carolina Scholars Brought

Forth Applause.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.)

ABHKVILLE, N. C. June 17,-Tho field
day exercises of the Young Women's
Christian Association conference, which
was held on the lawn In front of tho
Kenilworth Inn, yesterday afternoon,
wero attended by several hundred spec¬
tators, and milch enthusiasm was shown.
The young women delegates from the
durèrent colleges, dreasod In costumes
representing ..owers, were formed in
a long lino with tholr respectivo col-
logo nnd city delegations, nnd« ns encn
delegation filed past tho reviewing litahd,
It waa received with hearty npplause
and cheers. From the standpoint of
coBluines and beautiful women, the dln-
plny yesterday surpassed any exhibition
of the kind ever held nt a Young Wo¬
man's Christian Association confercnof*

Petals of Roses.
Miss Mabel Cratty lod thn lino of march,

Miss Emily Stafford headed the Gulf
Slates delegation, and MIsh Harv«y, of
Atlanta, acted an master of ceremonies.
All tlm young ladles wore overaklrls. cut
so as to resemble tho petals of n rose, or
othor flowers, and hud uowcrj In their
hair. Knch carried wreaths.
A dologatlnn which created much favor¬

able comment we« the body of young
ladles representing the Mary Holdwln
Seminary and tho Han'Jolph-Mncon Wo¬
men's College, of Virginia. The young
ladles from Danville, Va. presented a

most creditable appearance. These dele¬
gations carried banner» and song sev¬

eral selection» very sweetly.
The Lucy Cobb delegation, of Georgia,

nttraoted much attention. They carried
several large college banners nnd wore
morning glories In tholr hnlr. They sang
"Dear Old Lucy Cobb" nnd several other
catchy »ongs.

Old North Carolina.
The delegation from the North Carolin,»

State Norow 1 School, of Greensboro, wns

the largest In the procession. Tncre'were
about forty young Women In thla body,
who were dressed to represent clover. A
banner of cjover blossoms waa a feat¬
ure of thla delegation. They Bang "Old

North Carolina," "Carolina" and several
other selections, which brought forth
much applause.
Tho delegation from Converse College,

South Carolina, though ama 11, was com¬

posed of a very artlHtlcnlly-formed group
of pretty girl«, who sang with much
lustiness their college yells.
The Tcnnesseans. composed of Behnont

Semlnnry. Nonhvllle; the University of

Tennessee, and the Knoxvlllo, Nashville
and Chattanooga City Associations, were

encircled by largo wreotha of yellow Jnal-
mlne blossoms. This .delegation wns said
lo be composed of the prettiest young
ladles In the parade.
Among, the other delegations were

Unlvcr*Ity of Alabama: Wlnthropc Col-
lego, Snvannah (On.)' City .Association,
Mississippi State Association, Charles¬
ton (8, O.) City Association, Lynwoort
College, Lewlshurg College, ond Columbia
(S. C.) College.

HAIR of men
AROUND BUTTON

Negro, Who Attempted Criminal
Assault, Tracked- to Home

by Officers. H
(Spoclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

DURHAM, N. C. Juno 17.-A mo»t
brutal affair occurred this morning at

an early hour In East Durham, when a

negro named Freeman Jones, after en¬

tering the home In which Mra. Jack
Barker, a. respected white woman, and
her aged mother wero sleeping, dragged
Mrs. Marker In the front yard and mad«
a dctcrnilned attempt to commit crimi¬
nal aanault.
Freeman entered'¦ tho house from th«

front door, which was left unlocked
througn mlatoke. The only poraona sleop-
Ing In the houa owere Mrs. Barko» and
her aged mothor. The negro walked,
around In the different rooma, and, oh
entering the room In which the women
wero sleeping, awakened Mra. Barker,
who asked if that was her mother. Th«
negro made an ottompt to Imitate the
old woman's volco, but failed Mra, Bar¬
er soon lighted a lamp and, aeetng It
was a negro man, nuked him 'to go
from the house.
Mrs. Barker at tho ánmo timo started

to tho back door to run for help, but hor
assaulter grabbed her by the arm and
dragged her In the yard, where ho Miad«
tho attempt. Mra. Barker'R cries aroused
tho neighbors, who camo to her assist¬
ance.
Freeman tried hard to make his e'soop».

Officers were plaood on his trail, and
nfter tracking him for over tbroo mile»
by footprints In the mud, ho waa cap¬
tured at hla homo by ConBtablo J. P.
PloasontB, When tho negro'B house wa«

ontorod he wna found In bed with hi«
ahoes on and a railroad spike In hla hand.
The offlcera carried Freeman to Mrs.

Barker for identification, and at the first
alght she was positive he was the ma»,

Othor evidence to prove hla guilt wag.«
number of strands of Mrs. Barker'» hair
that was round around the' buttons on

hla ooat. '¦
.

Froernon "was chained and brought to
the city, whore ho was committed to Jail
without hail. Ho will bo given a pre.
llminary hearing within tho next few
day«;

'

' MAN FOUND DEAD,

Presumed to Have Been Murder¬
ed by Negroes,

(Special to The Tlmea-Dlapatab.)
CHARLOTTE), N. 0., June 17.-Tho' dea*

body of C. T. Watson,, ono of the most
prominent men of Newbcrn, N. C, waa

found' two miles from that placo thl«
morning. Hie body gave evidence of hli
having been choked to death.
Carrie Foy, a colored woman, and Gar¬

rison Wiley, a colored transfer driver,
ore In jail. suspected of having knowl¬
edge of tho crime.
. Wotson waa last aeon laat Friday,
when he drove Into the country for. thf
purpose of investigating' certain report«
that hod been In circulation.
Ho was about flfty-flvo yearn of ag«,

and owned considerable property.
Following an autopsy on. the bofly.

coroner's jury; to-night returned a vordlof
to the effect that Watson died of ap# .,
pluxy, superinduced by oxcltcinont, '


